Philip Miguel

Mr. Philip Miguel is a graduate of Indiana University. In 1996, he began his teaching career at Lane Middle School, part of Fort Wayne Community Schools, the largest public school system in Indiana. During his twenty-three years at Lane, he taught various subjects, coached football, and track, served as department head, academic coach, and lead several class trips to Washington D.C. He served as a mentor teacher to several student-teachers. In 2001, Mr. Miguel received the “Outstanding Graduate Student Award” from Indiana-Purdue University of Fort Wayne. In 2004, Lane’s PTA awarded him “Teacher of the Year.” In 2009, Mr. Miguel had the honor of chaperoning a World War II veteran on the inaugural Honor Flight of Northeast Indiana.

At the beginning of the winter semester 2020, shortly before the Covid shutdowns, Mr. Miguel began teaching creative writing at St. Elizabeth Ann Seton Catholic School in Fort Wayne. He currently teaches writing and social studies in grades 6 through 8 at St. Elizabeth Seton Catholic School in Naples, Florida. Phil and his wife, Jennifer have three adult sons and a daughter-in-law. They reside in Bonita Springs, where they enjoy walking the beaches, and the comfortable winters of Southwest Florida.